
Bill Kyle Ward
Nov. 30, 1935 ~ Jan. 20, 2023

There is a GRAND REUNION in Heaven!!! Life well lived, Bill Ward! Much Love to all.

    - Mary Adams

I'm sure going to miss you. You won't miss us. You will be with your beloved Betty. I will see you in a little while.

    - Robert S Adair

Grandpa was the real deal. We miss him already.

    - Mindy

Bill was such a good friend. We served together in the Draper Temple Baptistry. One of his favorite comments to

the youth after they were confirmed was, "Do you remember those names? Well, they will remember you." We will

miss his gentleman touch and sense of humor. Our deepest condolences to his family.

    - John Winder

Sorry for you loss , R.I.P

    - Guy



We will miss Bill. He showed so much love in everything he did. We loved the projects he did with our kids and the

genuine love and support he gave us as a family. We look forward to seeing him again. Love, the Larsons

    - Michael, Jennifer, Alexandra, and Damon Larson

Bill was loved and respected in our temple group. We will miss his sense of humor as well. We loved serving with

both Rick and Bill Sending our love and prayers to the Ward family Gracie Amacher

    - Gracie Amacher

My sincere condolences for you Angie and your extended family. I know he is at peace and I with rest his son. May

you all know of his great love ❤■ for all of you.

    - Bunny Aiken

I was very sorry when I heard about bills passing. I had spoken with im many times and he always said ho much he

missed Betty. He no longer misses Betty but it is our turn to miss Bill.

    - Larry Thorum

Bill was one of the happiest and friendliest men I have ever known! He seemed to genuinely care! What a treasure

for his family to know that he is lovingly reunited with his beloved family beyond the veil.

    - Nancy Wilhite

Bill was someone I loved being around. Living in the same ward with he and Betty was a true and wonderful

blessing. He was a wonderful friend for me. We loved his cars Mostly I personally was lifted up so much from his

smile.

    - Greg Oman

Your father was a great guy and a good friend. We will miss him. So sorry for each Ward family member. you all

made us feel part of your family.

    - Marty & Linda Latimer

Bill was a wonderful caring man, it was an honor to know him.

    - Karen Curtis

I got to know Bill, Betty, & the family while cleaning their home starting around 2010. Such a sweet experience! I

always appreciated Bill's kindness & warmth towards me & my family. The love he had for his family was obvious &

I will miss sharing in all of that.

    - Christine Goodwin



Bill was a wonderful example to my family, and he will be dearly missed.

    - Christine and Leonard Paul

Give Betty a big hug from all of us and tell my dad hi■

    - Greg Funkhouser

A little over 30 years ago, Uncle Bill and Aunt Betty came through our wedding line in Grandma and Grandpa

Dareld Allen's backyard. Uncle Bill spoke very briefly, and said how he was very excited for us to get to know each

other and grow together. I thought what a beautiful thing to say and I figured he and Betty must have had a

marriage like he was describing. I've seen him several times over the past 30+ years. He was a well meaning and

kindly gentleman who cared so deeply for his wife and I believe extended her life by his love for her. Loosing Uncle

Bill in death is a great loss indeed, but what a great example of love, kindness and compassion he continues to be.

With sorrow to the Ward family and their loved ones. - Blair Collins

    - Blair Collins


